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Baby & Kids Shampoo  
Hair and Body Wash
500 ml / 200 ml

∙Contains levulinic acid, apple and fermented bamboo juice

∙Gently celanses and moisturizes hair, scalp and body

∙Suitable for daily use from birth on

Ref no Volume
BK0104
BK0105

200 ml
500 ml
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b-mother  
TM

TM

b-baby &

NO SILICONE   |   NO SLS & SLES   |   NO PHTHALATE   |   NO GLUTEN   |   NO MINERAL OIL

Newborn Foam Shampoo

Baby & Kids Atopic Shampoo

500 ml

250 ml

∙Suitable for use on dry and atopy-prone skin from birth on

∙Helps to relieve the feeling of itching, tightness and dryness

∙Gently celanses hair and body with tear-free formula

∙Nourishes and refreshes skin with Aloe Vera, sweet almond oil and shea butter

Hair and Body Wash

Ref no Volume
BK0114 500 ml

∙Contains probiotic ingredients, apple juice and levulinic acid  

∙Helps to eliminate cradle cap in newborns

∙Foaming formula gently cleanses sensitive scalp without drying

∙Soothing and mouisturizing effect, supports disappearence of flakes

Ref no Volume
BK0106 250 ml
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b-mother  
TM

TM

b-baby &

NO SILICONE   |   NO SLS & SLES   |   NO PHTHALATE   |   NO GLUTEN   |   NO MINERAL OIL

250 ml
Baby Body Milk

∙Contains a combination of 4 natural oils and rich amino acids 

∙Formula that helps the protection and healthy development of the skin barrier

∙Soft and smooth texture with a silky feeling and no sticky after-feel

• Suitable for face and body in all skin types

500 ml
Atopic Skin
Baby & Kids Shower Oil

∙Contains ceramide and phospholipid complex, natural plant-based ingredients,

squalene and vitamin E

∙Helps to relieve feeling of itching, tightness and dryness in dry and atopic-prone skin 

∙Gently purifies, calms and moisturizes 

∙Suitable for daily use and easy-rinse

Ref no Volume
BK0102 500 ml

Ref no Volume
BK0109 250 ml

150 ml
Baby Massage Oil

∙Suitable for use from birth on

∙Nourishes, softens and relaxes skin with cupuacu oil and avocado oil

∙Helps to strengthen skin barrier with ceramide and phospholipid content

∙Supports to keep skin’s natural moisture levels

Ref no Volume
BK0111 150 ml
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b-mother  
TM

TM

b-baby &

NO SILICONE   |   NO SLS & SLES   |   NO PHTHALATE   |   NO GLUTEN   |   NO MINERAL OIL

150 ml
Atopic Skin

Baby & Kids Body Cream

∙Soothing and relaxing formula with urea and natural oils

∙Helps to relieve feeling of itching and tightness in dry and atopic-prone skin

∙Intense moisturizing and nourishing care

Ref no Volume
BK0103 150 ml

Ref no Volume
BK0110 30 ml

100 ml / 50 ml
Nappy Rash Cream  

∙Formula with Centella Asiatica extract, zinc oxide and vitamin E 

∙Helps to prevent nappy rash and protects skin

∙Moisturizes and softens skin without preventing it from breathing 

∙Can be used from birth and at every diaper change

BK0108
BK0107

Ref no
50 ml
100 ml

Volume

Nipple Cream

∙Vegan formula with avocado oil, shea butter and squalene

∙Soothes and helps to protect sensitive nipples thorugh breastfeeding

∙Gluten free

∙Safe for mothers to use

30 ml
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b-mother  
TM

TM

b-baby &

NO SILICONE   |   NO SLS & SLES   |   NO PHTHALATE   |   NO GLUTEN   |   NO MINERAL OIL

Breast Pad
∙60 breast pads with cottony and absorbent inner surface

∙Helps keep clothes clean and dry by absorbing milk quickly

∙Thin structure that is not visible from the outside

∙Suitable for all sizes

RDW130-5C 60 Pcs.

Ref no Box

BK0123 10 Pcs.

Ref no Box

BK0122

Ref no

∙Gently cleans the sensitive noses of newborns, babies and children

∙10 disposable ultra-soft replacement tips

∙Easy and hygienic use

Nasal Aspirator Spare Tips

Nasal Aspirator
∙Cleans the sensitive noses of newborns, babies and children

∙Helps clean the nose naturally

∙Ultra soft tip

∙Easy and hygienic use

∙Box Content: 1 nasal aspirator, 2 disposable spare tips, package insert



Oral & Dental Care
b-dental  

TM
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0-3 Years Toothpaste

50 ml

∙Effective from the first tooth

∙Gentle care for sensitive tooth and gum with xylitol

∙Relaxing and softening effect from apple juice content

∙Formula helps to protect against cavities

Fluoride Free  |  Blackberry Flavor

3-7 Years Toothpaste

50 ml
Fluoride Free  |  Fruit Carnival Flavor

b-dental  
TM

NO SLS & SLES  |  NO TITANIUM DIOXIDE  |  NO PARABEN  |  NO SUGAR  |  NO ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS  |  NO GLUTEN  |  NON-GMO

(strawberry-banana-cherry) 

∙Effective protection against cavities

∙Tooth and gum cleaning supported by xylitol

∙Formula that helps strengthen tooth enamel 
with rich calcium and mineral content 

∙Gentle care supporting natural tooth development of kids

Ref no Volume
BK0501 50 ml

Ref no Volume
BK0502 50 ml
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7-12 Years Toothpaste

50 ml

7-12 Years Toothpaste

50 ml

∙Effective cleaning and protection against cavities 

∙Effective cleaning with natural theobromine from cocoa butter and xylitol 

∙Helps prevent tartar formation and strengthen tooth enamel   

∙Cavity protection with 650 ppm sodium fluoride content

∙Formula enriched with xylitol

∙Helps prevent tartar formation and strengthen tooth enamel 

Fluoride-Free / Pineapple Flavor

With Fluoride  |  Pineapple Flavor

b-dental  
TM

Ref no Volume
BK0504 50 ml

NO SLS & SLES  |  NO TITANIUM DIOXIDE  |  NO PARABEN  |  NO SUGAR  |  NO ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS  |  NO GLUTEN  |  NON-GMO

Ref no Volume
BK0503 50 ml



Sun Care
b-sun

TM
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b-sun  
TM

NO SILICONE   |   NO PHTHALATE   |   NO GLUTEN   |   NO MINERAL OIL   |  NON-COMEDOGENIC

Baby & Kids Sunscreen

150 ml

Face and Body
SPF 50+  |  Very High Protection

∙Thanks to new generation organic UV filters and Blue Light Filter,
it provides a powerful protection shield

∙It helps to protect the skin while moisturizing it, thanks to it’s amino 
acid complex

∙A fine-structured cream texture that can be applied to the face and 
body for all skin types. It moisturizes, nourishes, and protects

BK0302

Ref no
150 ml

Volume
SPF 50

SPF

Kids Protective Sun Spray

150 ml

Face and Body
SPF 50+  |  Very High Protection

∙Helps prevent UVA and UVB rays

∙It provides very high protection and is easy to apply with 
its spray form

∙With its oil-free formula, it protects without leaving a sticky 
feeling on the skin

∙Thanks to its formula containing broad spectrum new generation 
organic UV filters, it creates an advanced filter against harmful solar rays

∙Thanks to its innovative ingredient, it moisturizes the skin without 
making it oily. It also helps to reduce moisture loss

∙Suitable for use for all skin types

BK0310

Ref no
150 ml

Volume
SPF 50

SPF
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Sunscreen

50 ml

∙Its fine-structured formula enriched with Niacinamide
is a new generation

∙Thanks to organic UV filters and Blue Light Filter, it 
provides a powerful protection shield

∙While moisturizing the skin thanks to the amino acid 
complex that helps to protect

∙Suitable for all skin types. It moisturizes, nourishes and 
protects with its fine cream texture

Face
SPF 30  |  High Protection
SPF 50+  |  Very High Protection

Sunscreen

150 ml

∙Its fine-structured formula enriched with vitamin E is 
a new generation. Thanks to organic UV filters and Blue 
Light Filter, it provides a powerful protection shield

∙While moisturizing the skin thanks to the amino acid 
complex that helps to protect

∙It can be applied to the face and body for all skin types. 
It moisturizes, nourishes and protects with it’s fine 
cream texture

Body
SPF 30  |  High Protection
SPF 50+  |  Very high Protection

BK0303
BK0304

Ref no
150 ml
150 ml

Volume
SPF 30
SPF 50

SPF

BK0305
BK0306

Ref no
50 ml
50 ml

Volume
SPF 30
SPF 50

SPF

b-sun  
TM

NO SILICONE   |   NO PHTHALATE   |   NO GLUTEN   |   NO MINERAL OIL   |  NON-COMEDOGENIC
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b-sun  
TM

NO SILICONE   |   NO PHTHALATE   |   NO GLUTEN   |   NO MINERAL OIL   |  NON-COMEDOGENIC

Tinted Sun Fluid

50 ml

∙Thanks to new generation organic UV filters and Blue Light Filter,
it provides a powerful protection shield

∙Thanks to the amino acid complex it contains, it helps maintain 
the skin's natural moisture balance and provides long-term protection

∙It is easily absorbed into the skin and does not clog pores

∙Suitable for all skin types

• Suitable for adults, it is applied to the face and neck area. Suitable to 
use under make-up

• Shake before use

Face
SPF 50+  |  Very High Protection

Invisible Sun Fluid

50 ml

∙Thanks to new generation organic UV filters and Blue Light Filter,
it provides a powerful protection shield

∙With it’s fine and light milky formula, it is easy to apply to the skin 
and leaves no sticky texture

∙Thanks to the amino acid complex that it contains, it helps maintain 
the skin's natural moisture balance and provides long-term protection 

∙It is easily absorbed into the skin and does not clog pores

∙Suitable for all skin types

• Suitable for adults, it is applied to the face and neck area. Suitable to 
use under make-up

• Shake before use

SPF 50+ 

BK0307

Ref no
50 ml

Volume
SPF 50

SPF

BK0308

Ref no
50 ml

Volume
SPF 50

SPF



b-sun  
TM

NO SILICONE   |   NO PHTHALATE   |   NO GLUTEN   |   NO MINERAL OIL   |  NON-COMEDOGENIC

Invisible Sun Stick

12 ml

All Family
SPF 50+  |  Very High Protection

∙Thanks to new generation organic UV filters and Blue Light Filter, it 
provides a powerful protection shield

∙With it’s oil-free formula, it provides protection without leaving a sticky 
texture on the skin

∙Thanks to the amino acid complex that it contains, it helps maintain the 
skin's natural moisture balance and provides long-term protection

∙Suitable for all skin types

∙Suitable for use by the whole family, from newborn onwards

∙Suitable for use over and under make-up

BK0309

Ref no
12 ml

Volume
SPF 50

SPF
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Self Care
b-skincare  

T M
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TM

b-skincare  
NO SILICONE   |   NO SLS & SLES   |   NO PHTHALATE   |   NO GLUTEN   |   NO MINERAL OIL

∙Contains natural plant-based ingredients, plant sterols, phospolipids, 

4 natural oils and vitamin E

∙Helps to relieve the feeling of itching, itching, tightness and dryness in 

dry and atopic-prone skin 

∙Gently purifies, calms and moisturizes  

∙Suitable for daily use and easy-rinse

∙Contains Arnica Montana Flower, Aloe Vera extract and allantoin

∙Soothing effect

∙Suitable for face and body in all skin types

∙Fast absorbing gel formula 

∙Soothing and relaxing formula with urea and natural oils 

∙Helps to relieve itching and tightness in dry and atopic-prone skin

∙Intense moisturizing and nourishing care

Shower Oil

350 ml

Moisturizing Body Cream

350 ml / 150 ml

Atopic Skin

Atopic Skin

Arnica Montana Gel
50 ml

Ref no Volume
BK0201 350 ml

BK0203
BK0204

Ref no
150 ml
350 ml

Volume

Ref no Volume
BK0401 50 ml
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TM

b-skincare  
NO SILICONE   |   NO SLS & SLES   |   NO PHTHALATE   |   NO GLUTEN   |   NO MINERAL OIL

Hand Cream
50 ml

∙Contains ginkgo baloba, 4 natural oils and rich amino acids 

∙Moisturizing and protective care

∙Easily absorbed, silky smooth texture

∙Suitable for all skin types

50 ml
Repairing Care Cream
  
∙Contains Centella Asiatica extract, allantoin and natural oils

∙Care for dry and irritation-prone areas

∙Suitable for daily use on face and body in all skin types

∙Hydrates lips with grapefruit oil, shea butter, squalene and vitamin E

∙Nourishes aqnd softens lips

∙Helps to protect lips from dryness and cracks

• Gluten-free

12 ml

Lip Balm

Ref no Volume
BK0403 50 ml

Ref no Volume
BK0402 12 ml

Ref no Volume
BK0202 50 ml




